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CONSTANTINOPLE 'tfim.ih

THEY write from Ataxafrdriav That so great ajc'af1
prevails in that country, as to threaten a

famine- - An aiaiming revolt-hamkfe- place ds

thebor Jei of Syria, wheVe an adventurer
DeeBegh, is at the heaisf--i very
of rebe -- , wh attack mid ftlieal! th Ca-

ravans thai fall in their way, totnegreaismnoyanceof
commerce. The 29th of lad month the Grand Seigni-
or sent a firm, co.iimanimg all the" troops in Rq-incl-

immediate'y to unite under tha commtmd cif

General Behlcrbegh Bekin Pacha. - ' :

LONDON. , T
Nov. 23. The American State's havd sent oroefs

to Mr. JeiFei fen their minifier plenipotentiary, at the
coutt of Vcriailics to
immediately ma 'e, and

plate wUn 10 ln 11115 P" v tor soon as

to niefent it in name ipncopans we with imm-Ji.ite- ly the bush,

as an acluimvfedgeinentbf the not mei.t.onCumptecic Vcrgeniies,,
se vices that m.n.ftei lende cJ them during the last
war. Th.s p CiC'it will tft CongveTs one hundered
end twenty thoulsnd l.vre".

A fiom Lfbin, hya'Vp iuft arrived in the
ti' er, fyys, that t're Un te I State-.- , an American
xcffel, bo..i,d to L fbon, lo..deu with wheat and flea r
v.ts taken on tjic coast of Poiupal by an Algeiine
galley, tnd was cariying he; off for Algieia. jbut
falling in with a Venetian nun of war, the Amcii-ea- n

was b'.t thc'.-al'c- y, by the he'p of
ojis, fiieeied off. The United States was biought
into Kfbon b the man of jr, the cenmander of
Which c!a liici the third p.ut of l;ei cargo ps fal-va-

for her, but the Queen, to case the
.AmeiLan.s of that burthen, ha ordeied that the

eijetian Captain be paid out of her Treafuiy, as

the Amer c been refuelled to supply theinha-bpanfso- f

th'ii c.ty wth com nd rl prom:'"ed
to be pr(,tcae.l by hei me i of war fiom being taUen by
slic Birbai.ans.
. March rc. The Sicur I coiicr deL'Ifle, at Paiis;
fc.is bioa.ht to great perfect. on, the invention 'of
Jnaking a d oig, Iblid, ant w'lita paper from difTe;

tent vege: b'c-- , cheaper tlrn ai-- paper fioiri
t,TS, anl'oetiei for hang n;;, c':c. The rcy.il Acca-de-

of once have ex: in nei and appro'cd.
March The Kien.h hive formed an oflenfivo

deenve alliance with the Po te; with Spain,
which hs e a cnantcd to !l pply tr.cm with ten thou
f ; vithS rdmia with Sweden, and with
3?enmark. They ha.e aiTo oerached emiffaiies to
Joiand, to en ieavoui to cicatc difturbanccs in that
count) y.' They have ablolurely detached RufllA
fiom the Ftnprioi, by meditating a peace betv cen
them and the Porte, wh.ch the Einpeior could not
cccomplifh.

Jril ir. The dispatches received lately from
ihe Earl Co nwalh's Govciror General of
V.xar an c est -- t once so fci 10 as and aiaiming, that all
the LeaJenhail (ticet fophdliy do their con-
tents aw?y. They have ahcady tianfpucd, and c.hi-t- u

to the view a scene in di, e conti to tho'e epeat-edl- y

set fjiih l.y the paitizans of Aumimftiauon.
ihey ion"Jly alfert, thai the credit of the Company
t:;Tcne, and that dieii go c ' ment cannot subsist with-
out aid l.un.hon.c. Then bond,aie atah.gher th

n 'hey liacbecn frfetheteinvnatiutiof the
tr,t, and t'l.cierouicesaiediy.r.ip. TheafFanson
t1. Corc.-...i-de- l coaftaiema woileftatc than of
Camatic. Un both together are in a moftdtftrafted
situation. '

BOSTON. May 3.
Wc from undoubted a.'thority, that molt of

the leaiets in the rebellion, who sled into Canada,
Xia e letu. ned to Vermont, and that on Wedixflay lad
About so. ty of" those chai aflc s had a meeting at Shaftf-- l'

That tht Sheriff of the county of Lenninrron.
t ,m jui e r.oon.ion, trie le'eainen ot ilenningtori
ih iltfb.iiyi?ndlonieotliei pent'emen, madeavilt tq
l.eiebclhL.uy, and ordeud them to disperse, which

yed, Lfter appcni P", a meeting to beheld at
I.:.ajpoir,r,?ai Cl.ai"pla;n, the sir ft of May
bit. wl c c Shays was to meeithem fiom Canada.

Tnc follow ,ng v vrtic.i by E!i Pai sons, and
biCvh:!- - t!,e peifon theic n n ent.oned, to Kccne,
Wiicc " 'ell into the hands' ol a gentleman of tiiisltate,
vho, ;r"med by Mr. Moore,' that it was written
l. oj'Liit.i it, and sent it to one of the mc:n- -

b'ers of the general coi. The hand writing betides;
is known by several gentlemen now in town, to be
ParCons s; fo.that there js bo doubrbiit the letter actu-
ally camajrom hito) although his fignstuie was not
affixed to it; , ,

j St. Jefrn's 25'ih March, 1787'.
SIRS, . ;

This is forwarded by Mr. Mooreof Keene, in which
you may alFureyour self that wc ara not inactive in this
'province we have many friends who wifli us success ;
but our present fhuatian renders us in. many instances
Very unhappy we aredeititutc ofcafh, or any other
property except our clothes, .ttj subsist upon, however
our landlord is very kind, in hopes that our friends will
send us some .relies, which J as earnestly w.fn as he
'can Is any of you could give afliftance, and wait on us
for remittance until wc. are able to make amends,
,ftal receive it as a parrcul ,r savour. . It is not long

have a fervfc'6 of tilt . we tarry 'ncc, as the
I their toF to beat

end

all

the

y

gtniLemcn', yoifran'i""I date u)lam

letter

slow.

hia.lc

hor.i

cannot

Icarn

fl1v7r.il
Like

letter

I'ain.,

nuuio.e lervant,
To MetTrs, Pa. Gliivs", Elijah Barries,

l.nc i'eikins,
.v N E W Y O R K, '

A'trll 27. ,, .,
Extraft of a letter from a L'e :'eman in New York, to

his friend, of rank, in o c of the fouthe n fta'tes
Europe is in a pioforrl ..a'm, the Veneiirns, Ruf-

fian':, and Anflrians indce ' ,1 e a pecking at the Turks,
bat I fup.'b eit is only to alive patent ons which
miy a'lthoi.l'cthc comm.' vunjnts ofhoflihties when

Jt (hall ruit them. Grea- - Pi ta n fecms so hav can eye
upon us, arid not a friend 'one, we do not hope, even
forcivil'it'c-fiomhc- i ; m h 'e I ranee, on thecontraiy,
lias lately made fone re-- ' I'.rions very favourab'e for
bur cummcice, and the k ii h as appointed

to examine and ici-oi- t to him fiich further
e ie:uhtion as m iy be most beneficial to us.

The L'n led Notherlaod J'c! iands tou', the'i mone
lendc shave unbounded con ulence in the jiftxeand
tiiigi'tnef'of oir vie, ail the m.ivftcr bee, Mr.
Van ricukci, isvery deHious of doing everv th ng- in
In- - povei to ficilitateamofl iiuimaieandfnendly
ncxion between us.

Capt. Bafden, in the Cc- c", ft om Bermuda, on the 2d
inllant, in lat.315, 56 N. 7:, 17 W. picked up acheft
containing fvo piece-- - of Irfh Mnen, one of them mark-
ed 2s. 1 6.1. ari old white fhi't, a book containing the
voyages of Sir Walter R.dc.'h, and Sir Thoma, Row;
abba final I bag of oatme.l, tome coffee, a small look-
ing glass and forty coppeis Upon a p.cce of paper
wasvntten " Elijah Fill er." Captain Balden fup-liof- e;

the chest to have bee 1 di iven from some vcflels
Wrecked about ten days beicic.

Miy 28. tty a gent'cn an fiom Wafliington, wc
arc infoniie I, thatShays, . nd a number of his off-

icer, are at Salem, Ln th it county that they are
tieatcd with the greatest ie est by the inhab tants,
who fcem in general incused to savour thcr party.

Jme '6. By a gent'cmj'i from the nouhwaid
we ie in that Major Ccncir.I Shays has letutned
from Canada, and on Toe J

ance in Wafliirgton cd. n

ITT InfV VII "i r? n Nic Tnnn n- -

in this irate; that oil
the day fo'lewing, a number of the inhabitants of
fliat countv atfcmbled and drove him into the state
of Veimont, wlc-- he now fecuies himfeif fioui
the ban is. of juflice.

PHILADELPHIA, May 30.

ATCW days ago a young man in Chester county
violently aflbcled with the tooth-ich- ,

to a neghbour for advice, and was recom-
mended to uxtiaft the aching tooth, and to fuiwlh!
lrmfeif with another from some dead man's scull.'
lie according'y repaired to Brandywinc, and open-
ing the grave of a Heflian who had been killed and
buried ihe:c," in listing the head a confideiab'.o
number of guineas which had been aitfuliy conceal-
ed, sell fO't of thd foldieis hair,-- so much to the
aftomfl ment of the invalid that he mfttntly loll ot
torgot his malady .

FRANK $ STATE.
In Council, June 2$, 1787.

THE Honourable MaiorElho'm waits 011 your
in chaiaclcr of Commiflipncr from this

state, who wc beg leave to recommend to your at-

tention and pationage.
The pai ty in opposition" to cur new republic, altho'

.sew and inconfidcrab'e, yrt fiom their contention
and disorder, occasion much uncafinefs in peaceful
minds.

Vebeit) fr'cndly citi7en?of the American Union,
and influenced by the real regard and delre wc have
for its we'fare, opu'encc and fplendof, we tire un-

willing, and excee ling sorry othinl , that anv violenc
mcafures should be madeufe ofagaipfl any f the ad.
he'renti of'any.of pur Tiller states, especially the ore
that gave us exigence, though now iili 10 ann;hi-lat- c

it; and what occafn ns in us excruciatMg pain,
is, that perhaps wc may be driven to the nnpara-lelle- d

and unexampled neceflity of defenr' ng our
rights and liberties against those, who not Irn
fmcc wc have sought b'e"d and toiled '(efhe-- ,

within the 'common caufc ofAmeiican Indcu-nde'rc-

otherwise become the icdicule of a who'e wqrld.
This baneiul alternative, however, we b-- po God
will aveit,-an- that a reconciliation may talc pl ie
on hor.oiable, jusl: and equitable pimciple , recipro.
cally fd to each party, is our finccre and aidenfc
wish.

". When we remember the b'oody v e
have sought together the common enemy,
the friendly, t'mely and mutual f.ippoit rfforded
between the state cf Geoigia and the people of th ?
count, y. ic Emboldens us to solicit "on S r, ir.i
through vou the different branches of'yo"r rov9'n
ment, that you will be p'ear;d to affoid tc tl cPatc of
Fianklin, such of your countenance, in pretrot ngtbe
in'ceft of our infaht icptibl'c. arid retoi cil rmatteis
between us and thepaientftatc, in ruch nvm c: as you
in your m.ienanmnty and juf.ice, may thin! liioft ex.
pcdiert, and the nature of our cafemay dc "c e. I'ei-m- it

ps to inform you, that it is not the fwoid that can
Intimidate us: The lefliti de of our caure, our loc4
filiation, torc'hei with tl e Tpiritcd a'e'f--e wjf our
count'ymen irt inch a ca'e, would infrme cs with a
confidence of success ;'but vi hen we ef'eet rnd call to
mind thegreat number of internal and external enemies
to American Independency, the pleafine this might a- -

foid them, as well rs such. inhumanand cnnatur.-- I
feencs it niakes us (hud Jer at the very idea of such, rn
ii curabieevil, not knowing where the di "coid m:cht
lead, 01 what part of the body the ulcer at bft miehc
insect. The nature cf our cause, we pre'eme your
cxccl'cncy arc sufficiently acquainted with, only be
leave to referyou to the Ceflion Aft of Nouh-Cair-

hna, also theconftiturion of that gov einmer.t, where-
in it mentions, that there may be a flateor ftattf

in the west, wheiicvei the Lcgiflature fliallgKe,
consent for the f.tme.

We cannot foibear ment'on:ng that wc regard the
paicntftate with paiticular affection, rnd wll ab"ays
feel anintreft in whatever may concern I cr honour
and piofperity, as independent of each other.

Any further infoimarion, beg leave to refer you 16
the Honourab'e Maior Elho'm.

1 have the honor to be refpeflfu'!y2
SIR,

Your Excellency's moftobed'ent,
And very humble Seivant,

JOHN SEVIER- -
(Copy)

J. Miriw:ther, S. E. C.

Jugufla, In Cour.cil, July so, 1787,
The Board fefumed the confideiationof a letter from

the Honourable John Sevier, sq. dated the 25th
June last, whereupon,

Ordered,
Tha this Board do entertain a high fen'eoftH

fiiendly intentions of the people of Fianklin, and
at the ftnic time feel eveiy disposition to continue
the correspondence between the Honourable- - John
Sevier, Ffq. and this state, and that the said let-
ter be laid before the Legislature at their ncxi
meeting.

ExtraBftom the Minutes, '

J. MERIWETHER, S. E. C

T IT." EDS,

REPLEVI BONDS
May be had by the Quae or Single at thiaOiEcci


